Race Event Rules
February 25th 2020
1.

2.

3.

4.

Driver Entries
1.1.
Only drivers that properly registered and sent the $3 entry fee via PayPal will
be able to remain in the server.
1.2.
Anyone may register at www.sesra.club.
Race Rules
2.1.
Server will start with 50 min open practice track usage 0%, followed by 10 min
single car qual for 3 laps track usage 0%. Last 5 minutes of the Qual is reserved
for a driver’s brief that will be held over iracing radio. Race will carry over the
qual session’s track usage.
2.2.
Race will begin on the Green Flag/Lights. No lane swapping allowed at the
start.
2.3.
Restarts will begin on the leader anytime after the pace truck has left the
racing surface.
2.4.
No iRacing black flags will be cleared.
2.5.
In-race admins retain the right to remove any driver for any reason
considered to be unsportsmanlike.
2.6.
iRacing radios and chat are for contacting SESRA/event admins ONLY. Abuse of
this can have you removed from the session. This includes smartass comments
along the lines of ‘asking’ admins of other driver’s actions. Race YOUR Race,
and any issues can be addressed by admins after the event.
2.7.
If iracing allows for caution laps not to be counted that will be selected, if not,
lucky dogs will be given. This will be noted in the driver’s brief.
2.8.
If admins deem a driver intentionally wrecked another driver during the race,
they will be officially marked DNF and forfeit any and all winnings and prizes
earned throughout the event.
Tour Driver Info
3.1.
Driver’s racing for the Troy-Bilt Dirt Late Model Series points are the only
drivers that will be counted for points. Event drivers and their positions will
be omitted from Series finishing positions.
3.2.
Tour Drivers have a provisional for the Main Feature in the event there is
elimination heats.
Over 40 Entries
4.1.
In the event there are more than 40 Drivers registered for the race, elimination
heats will be held Sunday night, February 23rd. Heat specifics and transfer
spots will be covered in a race brief in the session.

